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hasn't had much time for golf
tine January when h came
to the capital as the first sports
champion ever to sit in con-gre-

But he got in a few
rounds with President Eisen-
hower, among ethers.

Tv only played twice In
the last month." Westland

m m Bona savom atv"B m

Yankees Peeved

At Mantle for
Failure in Clutch

By CARL LUNDQC1ST
New Terk lu Mickey

Msntle't failure to hit in key
situations pat Yankee Man
ager Casey Stengel ia a peev-
ish mood today.

Mantle may be the new gol- -

said.

Congressman
To Play Lot of
Golf for Awhile

Wasbinfton WV-Ja- ck West-Un-

wsek-cn- d golfer for
lh sevea moothf cnf res was
la session, opened fall-tea- l

assault oa the (olf coarse
Thursday to retain hit nation-
al amateur championship.

Weitland, a republican rep-
resentative from the state of
Washington, looked weary as
hs said:

"I'm going to play a lot of
golf from now on."

The Westland

He'll get a chance on Sat-
urday when he and two others
tee off in a charity foursome

den glamour boy of the Yank

with Ben Hogsn.
Then on Sunday he and his

family will set off by ear lor
Westland't home In Everett,
Wash.

He'll have a chance for
torn fast rounds before he

ees with his long distance
swinging efforts, but he never
will be an ttar with
hit boss until he quits "trying

40 to 80 and seniors. Th wo-

men rest but com back tomor-
row for the qutrter finals.

Defending champion Barney

to kiU the ball."II II j'IMt ' t'l v. X I
must return to Marion, Mast.,
for the Walker Cup matches
tgainst a picked squad of top

Cameron, Portland, whipped R.
L. Borst, Portland, 7 end 6;
and Mosely, Astoria', tripped
Dr. E. S. Morgan, Pendleton, 6
and 9.

In the women's division, Mrs.
R. L. Borst, Portland, conquer

gouera Uom England. Lucas and GeorgeMajor Leagues 9
(Br ti AiMcutta nut)

From . Massachusetts, West- - Cameron and Curt Mosely post

Oregon Coast
Tourney Reaches
Halfway Point

Astoria U.R) The eight-da- y

Oregon Coast golf champion-
ships went into the second half
today with second-roun- d elimi-
nations for men under 40, men

land will go to Oklahoma City ed opening-roun- d triumphs inAMEBIC AN LEAOIS ed Mrs. Ken Fields, Yakima,ret. OS.for the National Amateur
starting September 14. The .171 wash., 3 and z, ana Mrs. Tom

the men's 40-9- 0 division yester-
day.

Lucas, Astoria, bumped Sy
Sylvester, Portland, 6 and 9;

Georges, Tualatin, ousted Mrs.
Tom Wells, Astoria, 4 and I.

Walker Cup matches will be
played September 4 and 3, but
Westland will be on hand for
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New York I, D.lrolt 4.
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tlce," he went on. "those chin BemieyBshots land 30 or 40 feet from CAIcuo I, PbUKUl.hl. 1 (it Install).Vic Sets Recordthe cup, not five feet." New Terk Yankees' hurler Vie
Raschi totes seven bats one for

So smooth

it leaves you
breathless

Westland predicted that the N4TIOK4L LESODIIff L P(t. O S l'4 9 f;M I j m& JIT II .111
U. s. golfers would be able to
take car of the Britishers In
the Walker Cuo matches, but
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each run he batted In against the Detroit Tigers to set a
record for major leaga pitchers. Previous

mark waa tlx. H tingled horn two runt In the tecond
Inning; cleared the has with a double in the third, and
knocked horn tw more with a tingle in the fourth. Yan-
kees won, U-- Manager Casey Stengel lifted the big
righthander at the end of six Innings. (AP Wirephoto.)

Brooklyn ...
MIlWkUkM ..
Pbllftlelpnl
St. Loul, ...
Ntw York ..,
ClDclnnkU
Ctilekio
PllUourih ..

said be looks for a series of .111 14
, 41 IT .411 II H
, .IN 37mirnpfF . n n .in nit

tough match. Westland him-
self has played two before in
Walker Cup matches and has
halved both hit contests.
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Gives AragonAlbany U. Phoenix Queens

Slo-Mo-Sh- un V
Badly Damaged
In Trial Run

Seattle OP) With Sunday's
Gold Cup lield trimmed to six

girls softball team downed Lind Stengel was a little unhappy
even though the Yankees had
pounded out 10 hits in a 4

rioritU of Portland, here
last night. It was the fifth win

TKO in Ninth
Saa Francisco Cocky

Art Aragon waa hollering tofor the Queens In 11 gsmes with victory over Detroit because
the Florists. at least temporarily after they wound up leaving 10 menday for a ahot at Rid Gavllan's

the V ripped outwelterweight title, thanks to a
smashed lip belonging to a OFpart of her bottom in a 170

mile an hour speed run, none
of the' great speedboats had

gam puncher named Henry

on base.
Mad at Mantle

"Sure we're hitting again,
but we're hanging up too many
runners," he said. "And that

Davit. i

Aragon, the Los Angeles qualified early Thursday and
the deadline was less than 48ill jm. o aiiaioi III!

Golden Glove Boy, was behind
hours away. MEN'S SUITSboy (Mantle) is leaving a lot

of them on because he won't!Aieanwmie, repair crews
hit to the opposite field. He!worked without letup in a non-

stop race against time to get
the cripped V in

thinks he's got to go for the
big blast all the time. Well,
In this gam he left two on in
one Inning and then ha strikes
out with the bases full another
time."

the water again before the end
of qualifying trials for the

on points last night in a
struggle when he cut

Davis' mouth in the ninth with
a hard right. The fight was
stopped in the 10th.

At the end of the ninth, Da-
vis, a 1 underdog, was lead-
ing on both judges' cards 50-4-

but trailing on Referee
Frank Brown's 47 Vt to 81 H.
At 38 Vs he gave Aragon six
pounds.

Blood spurted from Davis'

world series' of speedboat

- OTw S00NEtt

0- - Money placed In your ac
count during the first 10
dayt of any month, earn
from the 1st of that month.

ONE GROUPracing.
The "princess" of Stan Say- - In the National league the

Braves cut Brooklyn's lead to
7 4 games again with a 3

triumph when pinch-hitt- er

Walker Cooper drove in the!
winning run in the eighth with
a tingle. Carl Furillo earlier!

res' Seattle fleet of two Slo-M-

met disaster late Wednes-
day as driver Lou Gageol, De-

troit, Mich., gunned her hard at
near-to- p speed on Lake Wash-

ington to test her pickup.

now earning our cur- - IIIfit mouth early in the 10th, and

A propeller blade snapped, hit a Dodger homer as Brook
the "prop" flew off and the
driveshaf t whipped into a

Brown sent for the state com-
mission physician, Dr. Robert
Lsdden. Laddeu looked at the
lip and advised Brown to stop
the fight.

Aragon, Tanked No. 7 wel-
ter contender, and his mana-
ger Jimmy Roche said they
want Kid Gavilan, the world
welterweight king, next month
in Los Angeles.

corkscrew that tore planking
and struts out of the hull from

r cm rum otiig per annum

jS5S s '
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V Open 8 to 4 Daily;
S to It Saturday

the cockpit to the stern.
Later the Slo-M- o V, 1951

winner of the Gold Cup on the
same waters, was taken to the
boat yard of her builder, An

Men you'll find wool and silk splash
weavas and all wool checks In this out-
standing group. Come in early and ba
ur of finding your six. Sizas 36, 37,

38, 39, 40, 42 Regulars and 40 Langs.

MAIN FLOOR

chor Jensen, where three shifts
of crews began an around-the-cloc- k

gamble they could get
her back in running shape by2 - midget markets - 2

351 State St. 1 128 Center
At Capitol Shopping CenterDowntown

lyn blew a 0 lead when Mil-
waukee scored two in the
seventh then clinched it in the
eighth.

Pittsburgh also came from
behind again to defeat Cincin-
nati, as Hl Rice hit a two-ru- n

homer In the fifth inning.
Other Games

The Cubs beat the Giants
twice, 9- - and the second
in 10 innings. In a night game,
the PhiUlet downed the Card-
inals,

The Giants' double loss ran
their losing ttreak to six games.
Johnny Klippstein gained his
sixth victory for the Cubs in
the opener, with
help from Dutch Leonard.

For the Phillies, Bob Miller
scattered seven hits, including
Stan Musial's 14th homer, to
get his fourth win.

The White Sox remained five
games behind the Yankees by
beating the Athletics, in
14 innings when Sam Mele
broke up the game with a two-ru- n

homer.
In other American league

games. Bob Porterfield of the

ONE GROUPEXPERIENCED SHOPPERS
Distinguish between sensational and reasonable prict. W retail at practicallywholesale. Our prices reflect th up or downward trend of th livestock market.

YOUNG STEER BEEF
Prime, Tender Cuts. Do not confuse with tame of the bargain "locker beef"
with which the market is flooded.

late Friday.
Still left in the running are

the defending champion sister-shi- p.

IV, winner
in 1950 and 1952, and five
challengers from Detroit.

Salem Girls
Down Albany
In 12-1-1 Thriller

Albany The South Salem
Merchants downed the Albany
girls team 12-1- 1 here last night
in a nonleague game. "

Salem scored four runs in
the top of the fifth to win the
game after Albany had scored
seven. Tonight Salem travels
to Mt. Angel for a Silver Falls
league game at eight.

The game it a replay since
the earlier one ended in tie.

ROASTS CUBESSTEAKS

49'-5- 9'

Here's another fine group of summer
weight rayon and erlons and all wool
tweeds. iLmited quantity in siits 36,
37, 38 Regulars, and 38, 40, 42 Langs.
So hurry!

MAIN FLOOR

35-4- 5' 49 Senators allowed only six hits
as he whipper Cleveland 11--

for his second straight shut-
out and seventh shutout among

lb. lb.

ij wins: ana the Red Snx
blanked the Browns,

lutem 311 14 13 t II
A1MKT 130 10 11 II 10

Pitarlon lol Dunrin: J. Ukn. A. Wi
br 3I ln4 L- KobrU. Lnwrll ll.

TIDl TABLE
TU.I f.f T.ft. Or.i.n ,..l. IMS

MILK FED VEAL
Finest Quality. Suggestions: treaded Veal, Fricasse, Veal Roast, Veel lirds'

IPemeybJ
(Ciatll.4 St V. C..M n4 OMtolU

Sir-- ?. rrttan4.
Hllh Wiltrt Low Watt n

Autuil Tim. HtlfM Ttml HIUM
t II M U 4 1 I 10 m. 41

10:41 IT 4 41 , t. II
S 11 14 , II IN In. 0 1

11 n ,i. II I 14 in. IIt 1 11 tm II I II tm. --II

Veal Steaks . 49c
Loin Cutlets . 59c
Veal Roasts 45c

Veal Round 79c
Veal Liver n59c
Cubed Steaks 75c 4 1" p m

160 N. Liberty St., Salem, Oregon
New HearingGRAIN FED PIG PORK

Pork Roasts 39cPork Steaks 55c
Center Chops i. 75c
Smoked Picnics 40c

hw dJlttftTtrM

r Btw tir
I k I P tM

l hrfl'trlr ifttn.
W r I 4 lr.clmd th

(trie idmir- -

Yankee Ribs 59c mDixie Bacon 39c
'till tUtH tH

C.Lt w . .. . fFor Your Locker or Freezer: 7 w w iMVVIllfj
trash cuts. In lets of

TERRIFIC MID-SUMM-
ER CLEARANCE EVENT!

SALEM'S BIGGEST CLEARANCE

EVENT OF THE YEAR I

DOZENS OF SPECIAL VALUES! HURRY DOWN!

We're Making Room for New Fall Merchandise!
Remember ... It Pays to Shop at Penney's!

l I ' f IKOU"T 0T " PT Double wrapped at no extra
cnorge. It t the money-savin- practical way.

rr Mnmlt
Nov yen too can trnjor nv br-hi- .

Bt tinfj try Uim comMrt at
tBttrumiat. lnrtodtDf tht tamou

TRANBI9T-KA- fa ft riot tltfl
la all arlr ranta.

Aik for Floyd Bennett
MAVCO HEARING

SERVICE OF SALEM
Pcrmanf nt Offlro

SENATOft HOTU

For Picnic or Lunch Tempting Teste
Teasers

MtuMJi Rnr fHm 1 0702

ltn t flail. rte1
WtrM.y m4 Tkaraslsv. AraUaMa

Mince Ham ,b. 39c Polish Rings 45c
Bologna lb. 39c Wciners lb 45c
Liverwurst lb.39c Assorted Lunch,...,. 45c
Smoked Pork Links 81mplT lb. 55c

Our Center St. Market Is Operf Until 7 p.m.
Friday Evenings, 9 p.m. . CLOSED SUNDAYS

fler tntitt jHate Mtaritit crviaa 3

on tar natal j
aiatB. Orasraa S

Pltaaa raqr fraa lA.at 3

"Fat ktM Traaiut-Ka- r iltanai 1

. j
City Itaia a

Warn

Aaraa

Store Hours 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday Nite Till 9 p.m.

P.


